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Hep C Elimination
Be ambitious, and leave no one behind
Mark Gillyon-Powell, National Lead
Public Health (Secure & Detained)
NHS England and NHS Improvement

NHS England and NHS Improvement

HCV in England 2019 Public Health England
(PHE) report
Key points
• Around 113,000 people are chronically infected in England
• 16% fall in deaths between 2015 and 2017 attributed to HCV
• Falling numbers of HCV related liver transplants undertaken (39% fall by 2017, when
compared to pre-2015 levels)
• The WHO target to reduce HCV-related mortality by 10% before 2020 has been
exceeded; 3 years early
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HCV in England 2019 Public Health England (PHE)
report
Key challenges
• The number of people taking up injecting is not decreasing
• PHE modelling shows adopting a treatment only strategy is unlikely to
result in elimination in the timeframe
• Consideration will need to be given to preventing drug use and how to
engage with Local Authorities

Treatment numbers need to significantly increase from around the
11,000 per annum figure in order to realise the WHO elimination goal
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What is the impact of eliminating Hep C?
Patient impact
• Substantial reduction in severe HCV-related disease: The number of people
living with HCV-related cirrhosis in England predicted to half between 2020
(10,400) and 2030 (5,200)
• Accelerated elimination can avoid 5-9k patients becoming infected

Financial impact
• £20m combined industry & NHS investment to find patients
• Capped industry deal enables virtually unlimited patients treated within budget
• Accelerated elimination can reduce future health costs by c£30-50m
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What was this ‘smart procurement’ all about?
• We have been able to create a new, innovative commercial procurement
model that:
• Incentivises three companies who normally compete, to work
collaboratively with NHS England
• Will deliver our vision of eliminating HCV in England before 2030
• Provides responsible and fair pricing for transformative medicines
from pharma, in return for market shares of all patients infected

• Harnesses our partners’ expertise in identifying patients
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Prisons
NHS England and NHS Improvement

One critical component

Peer to Peer

South Asian
Communities

(Community
Pharmacy)
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Prisons

Primary Care

Community
Drug
Treatment
Services

The offer needs to be aligned and collaborative
• One elimination programme
• A variety of elimination initiatives tailored to each patient group and
setting
• Elements of NHS England, Gilead, MSD, AbbVie, Hep C Trust, Care
UK to work alongside ODNs, regional Health & Justice
Commissioners, Prison Governors and peers
• You shouldn’t be able to see the joins!
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The Principle
• All sentenced population offered testing
• Accepting personal choice, 80% uptake with the remaining 20%
assertively case managed?
• To 95% tested in last 12 months
• Short sentence (<16 weeks) rapid test and onto pan-genotypics? Longer
stays can have longer (genotype) process
• With each prison targeted for ‘Intensive Test & Treat’, widespread training
and full review of reception testing pathway
• POCT should not miss out wider screening – Hep B, HIV, etc.
• Peers are integral
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The Offer
• Intensive Test & Treat / High Impact Test &
Treat
• NHS England, Hep C Trust, Gilead with Care UK

• Reception Testing
• NHS England, MSD High Receptions, Gilead

• Point of Care Testing
• NHS England, AbbVie

• Peer to Peer
• All
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Summary
How do we deliver the vision?

• Work in partnership
• Scope your region and it’s establishments
• Where can you make the most difference?
• Where can you give a small push to reach the aim?
• Establishment-specific plan
• Define what you need
• Ask for the funds to deliver
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Integrated Community Models:
Engage the Disengaged to achieve
HCV micro elimination
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Unmet Need
Hospital admissions HCV ESLD and HCC
(2012/13–2014/15)
Area

Value

England

Under 75 years mortality from HCV ESLD and HCC
(2013-2015)

Lower CI

Upper CI

2.4

2.4

South East Region

1.9

Bracknell Forest

*

Brighton and Hove

Area

Value

Lower CI

Upper CI

2.5

England

0.7

0.6

0.7

1.8

2.1

South East Region

0.5

0.5

0.6

-

-

Bracknell Forest

0.0

0.0

1.1

4.8

3.4

6.5

Brighton and Hove

1.4

0.7

2.5

Buckinghamshire

1.6

1.0

2.4

Buckinghamshire

0.4

0.2

0.9

East Sussex

3.6

2.7

4.7

East Sussex

1.2

0.7

1.9

Hampshire

1.2

0.9

1.6

Hampshire

0.5

0.3

0.8

Isle of Wight

2.6

1.3

4.7

Isle of Wight

0.3

0.0

1.5

Kent

1.7

1.3

2.1

Kent

0.6

0.4

0.9

Medway

1.8

1.0

3.0

Medway

0.8

0.3

1.7

Milton Keynes

1.6

0.8

2.7

Milton Keynes

0.1

0.0

0.8

Oxfordshire

2.0

1.4

2.7

Oxfordshire

0.3

0.1

0.7

Portsmouth

2.9

1.7

4.6

Portsmouth

0.7

0.2

1.7

Reading

2.3

1.2

4.1

Reading

0.7

0.1

1.9

Slough

3.3

1.8

5.5

Slough

0.5

0.0

1.7

Southampton

3.6

2.3

5.2

Southampton

0.6

0.2

1.5

Surrey

1.3

0.9

1.7

Surrey

0.4

0.2

0.7

West Berkshire

1.3

0.5

2.8

West Berkshire

0.5

0.1

1.7

West Sussex

2.2

1.7

2.9

West Sussex

0.4

0.2

0.7

Windsor and Maidenhead

1.4

0.5

3.0

Windsor and Maidenhead

0.5

0.1

1.8

Wokingham

*

-

-

Wokingham

0.5

0.1

1.6

PHE. Public Health Outcomes Framework. www.fingertips.phe.org.uk

ESLD: end stage liver disease; HCC: hepatocellular carcinoma

▪

▪
▪

ITTREAT (Integrated Community-based Test - stage - TREAT) is a “one stop”
integrated HCV service at a large drug and alcohol (DAT) centre in SE
England (2013-2021)

Primary outcome measure
- Cure (SVR)
Secondary outcome measures
- Service uptake, treatment completion and reinfection
- HRQoL (SFLDQoL, SF-12v2 and EQ-5D-5L)
- Cost/detection and cost/cure
- Qualitative

Integrated, non
judgmental, flexible,
personalised, train staff
locally

Approached n=573

Accepted BBV screening n=553 (97%)

PCR positive n=259 (46%)

HCV treatment suitable, n=179
Treated 125

O’Sullivan M, Hepatol.2019;70(Suppl 1):947A

Age (yrs)

45.1 + 9.1

Male

102 (82%)

IDU ever
Current IDU

115 (92%)
42 (34%)

Non IDU ever

38 (30%)

Alcohol use ever
Alcohol use current Current > 21
units/wk

111 (89%)
31 (25%)
25 (20%)

Current OST

88 (70%)

Unstable housing

50 (40%)

Any psychiatric diagnosis

81 (65%)

LSM (kPa)
F0-F1
F2-F3
F4

51 (41%)
31 (25%
42 (34%)

▪ HCV SVR rates ~90%
▪ >95% service uptake and treatment
completion

▪ Reinfection 2.63/100 person years
(95% CI 0.67-10.33)

▪ Cost per case detected £171.40; mean cost per
cure (excluding medication) £702.10 + 188.00.

O’Sullivan M, Hepatol.2019;70(Suppl 1):947A

O’Sullivan M, Hepatol.2019;70(Suppl 1):947A

▪ Trusting client provider relationship
▪ HCV care as part of recovery pathway
▪ Mitigation of previous negative
experiences of HCV care

▪ Positive narratives of HCV care

▪ Lack of stability
▪ Stigma

▪ Negative discourse around testing
and treatment

“I mean, I have to say I think [HCV
Nurse] is one of the main people
behind and she’s, she’s so friendly
and nice that she just puts you at
ease anyway. There’s not like,
you’re not dealing with fearful
doctors with a sense of impending
doom on all sides.”

“And you do hear people talking about
their bad experiences: feeling judged up
at A&E. I think self-worth and selfesteem has got a lot to do with going up
to the hospital: ‘I’m not worthy of their
time’, ‘these other people are- mine’s
self-inflicted’, ‘why should they care
about me?”

VALID (Vulnerable Adults LIver Disease) Study

▪ Primary Objective

•

▪

Prevalence of clinically significant chronic liver disease (LSM >
8kPa)

St Patrick’s Hostel

Secondary Objectives

•
•

Service uptake including HCV treatment outcomes
Association between fibrosis, hepatocyte senescence biomarkers
and cytokine profile with liver stiffness measurement amongst
homeless individuals with liver disease in the community

Glenwood Lodge
Hostel

▪ 127 screened
▪ ~50% seroprevalence of HCV
▪ ~26% prevalence of clinically significant
hepatic fibrosis

▪ HCV cure rates ~90% with > 95% service
uptake and compliance

Hashim A. J Hepatol 2019;70( suppl):e496

END C Study
▪ Commenced Sept 2019 for two years

▪ Developing integrated models of care for the
homeless in Hastings and Eastbourne

▪ Assess clinical, patient reported, health
economic and qualitative outcomes

Brighton
Homeless
Healthcare

Sussex ODN Community HCV Treatment

Please note data for financial years 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 may be incomplete
Courtesy Hanna Kew, Sussex ODN

PHE Liver disease profiles

Take Home Messages
▪ PWID and the homeless remain important HCV reservoirs impeding elimination.
▪ DAA provide an unprecedented opportunity for a paradigm shift in service delivery.

▪ ITTREAT and VALID describe excellent real-world SVR rates in PWID/homeless with
significant improvement in HRQoL, this being achieved at modest costs.

▪ Success attributed to integrated, non-judgmental and personalized service with
involvement of local staff

Sussex Hepatitis C ODN
HMP Lewes

28/11/2019

HMP Lewes overview
• HMP Lewes is a Category B prison in East Sussex

• Population of around 700 prisoners
• Mixture of Male only, convicted and remand, adult and
local remand young offenders

• Hepatology clinic established in 2010

• One 3.5 hour clinic every other week (7 hours per month)
• SLA in place to treat patients inside the prison due to the challenges in transporting residents to hospital
clinics
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DAA Treatments
• Since the introduction of DAAs in 2015 the number of patients treated at HMP Lewes has increased each
year
• Often patients are assessed for treatment in the prison but due to short sentencing are followed up in
other services
• In total 27 patients have been treated with DAAs at HMP Lewes
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What’s worked well
• Prison agreed to put patients ‘On Hold’ to restrict transfers whilst on treatment
• Hepatology nurse has forged good relationships with Forward Trust (prison SMS service) and Sexual
Health services who identify and refer new patients into HCV clinic
• ‘Opt out’ dried blood spot testing introduced at second reception
• Education events in conjunction with the Hep C Trust completed in 2019 (World Hep week)
• 3 separate testing and awareness days completed in 2019
• ODN invited to monthly Healthcare Operational Meeting
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Hepatitis awareness training day 26/07/2019
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Barriers to Hep C elimination
• Prison has been in special measures since 2017 & healthcare service is out to tender - current
provider not bidding

• Short sentences make engagement and treatment challenging
• Staff shortages and lack of officer support to transport residents to clinic (high DNA rates)

• Limited clinic availability (7 hours per month) and clinic space
• Prison Nursing staff vacancies (delay in bloods)
• ODN not always informed when prisoners are released/transferred
• Testing not always completed at second reception
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Solution – Link Nurse
• One of the key solutions identified by the hepatology nursing team is a hepatitis C ‘Link Nurse’
based at the prison:
Responsibilities
➢ Management of hep C patients and clinic lists - circulate weekly report (bloods, transfers, releases, new cases etc.) improve visibility of HCV patients and reduce DNA
➢ Responsible for phlebotomy - reduce wait times
➢ Resident appointment reminders - reduce DNAs
➢ Direct Contact for queries – improve communication
➢ Escort on wings for hepatology nurses - reduce burden on prison officers
➢ Link for organising and managing events - reduce risk of cancellations
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Other solutions
• Establish Wing treatment clinics to increase access for patients and reduce transfer requirements
• Reinforcement of opt out testing at second reception and other appointments

• Utilisation of peer support
• Increased clinical availability

• Notification of all released and transferred patients
• ‘One stop’ service – phlebotomy clinic running parallel to hepatology clinic
• Increased training and testing days (overall awareness and engagement)
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Looking forward
• The Sussex ODN will work closely with the new healthcare provider to implement the solutions
identified (prioritising the link nurse role)
• We are developing large scale testing events in the prison to identify new cases and better
understand the overall prevalence
• Collaborating with Hep C Trust prison staff to provide future awareness and educational events
• Forge closer links with Ford Prison in West Sussex (Category D open air prison)
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Thank You
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Michelle Storer – Former NHSE Commissioner (to 31/10/19)












Background
London Prisons
Commencement
Early Learning
What evolved
Biggest challenges
Key to success
Hep C Elimination
London Data
Next Steps








Pentonville Pilot 2015 - 17
2016 began preparations for a 1/4/17 start – all sites
Formed Steering Group (NHSE/PHE/Providers x 3/Service
Users/Hep C Trust/CSU/ Royal Free)
Peers Business case
Developed data templates – refined ++









8 prisons in London Circa 8000 population all male prisons –
different prisoner flows
Local prisons – Pentonville/ Thameside/ Wandsworth/
Wormwood Scrubs particular challenges high turnover, high
numbers through reception, prison regime and prisoner flow
Brixton and Isis – sentenced population, lower receptions
Belmarsh – HSE remand and sentenced
Feltham B – Young People













BBV Nurse Posts all sites
Training/Opt Out message/DBS test
DBS agreed all sites then (Capillary testing WW)
Funding of tests year 1 (and beyond)
Off to a flying start
Peers introduced – training/support/story’s/ postcards etc.
Steering Group met monthly – oversight/data
analysis/refining data
ODN treatment clinics within prison scheduled in











Personality/individually driven
Regime challenges – FNC helpful
Reception V Secondary Screening (First 7 days)
Continual need for training
Continual need to recruit peers (they moved on elsewhere
though!)
Foreign National Prisoners
BBV Peer reviews
Prevalence rates 2%-8%
Retests – if represent












Continued workforce training
Using Health & Wellbeing days – great opportunity/involving
the prison/Hep C trust
Steering group evolved – the same faces and lots of new faces
- ODN involvement
Wandsworth Capillary testing – higher prevalence rates
CQUIN introduction (focus on secondary screens)
Introducing POC testing (Wormwood Scrubs) – prevalence
rates
Involvement of SM teams to support
Sentenced populations at Brixton/Isis and wider already tested










Regimes – early capture for testing
Losing many in some prisons before test
completed/secondary screening
Losing key personalities and need to embed within greater
team
Test outcomes data didn’t always match (cross check PHE)
data deficiency
Lost to treatment a frustration – how to reunite with
medication – TTG/CRC
Substance Misuse population
DBST insufficient sample – 8 dots……..large volumes of DBSTs













Really positive team London wide driving at each site
Shared learning/Support/ Steering Group
Part of screening early in prison
Mop up sessions and chasing people
Regular Health & Wellbeing days
Monthly reports on numbers within population untested
Reports on those with SystmOne BBV markers – for cross checking
8 prisons and 3 ODNS regular communication developed and
continually improving
Hep C Trust and Peers within prisons
Continual review of data and feedback to teams (and the CQUIN)








Stepping up a level (monitoring untested/ more cross
referencing)
Brixton/Isis/Wandsworth and Belmarsh – lower levels of
untested
Isis – offer of Oral swabs for those reporting fear of
needle/finger prick
Wandsworth regularly less than 50 incredible in a remand
prison with highest turnover in London
Referrals to treatment for RNA positives increasing treatment
commencement much quicker
ODN – Pharmacy links - Drugs on site

There were at least 61,955 people through reception in London
prisons
 Resulting in at least 46,656 BBV test offers (75% of receptions)
 and at least 33,111 tests carried out people (some may be tested
more than once) for Hep B/ Hep C and HIV (71% of offered and 53%
of all receptions)
And to 31/8/19
 *Circa 1450 cases of HCV ab+ have been detected
 *Approximately 685 were RNA positive (Hep C) with genotype
 *Approximately 470 cases of Hep B
 * Approximately 220 cases of HIV
* Due to discrepancies between PHE and provider data
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HMP Belmarsh – Plan on a page for Hepatitis C Elimination July 2019
Data
HMP Belmarsh has an Operational Capacity of
910
Between 1.4.17 and 31.3.19 tested 2091 people
(87 on average per month) between 77% of all
those who have a secondary screen
As at 30.6.19 there were 25 individuals within
the population that had not had a BBV test
since coming into the prison (6% of the
population on that day)
Testing – HMPB carry out BBV Opt-Out offer
and testing mostly at Secondary Screening in
the First Night Centre, this is done by a finger
prick and 8 spot DBS test HMPB test for Hep B/C
and HIV and syphilis initially– tests are sent to
PHE lab in Birmingham and results are available
5 days, the DBS test can achieve AB+ and
Genotype in the one sample (assuming all 8
dots filled)
HMPB also carry out targeted testing and ad
hoc testing over and above Opt-Out testing
Prevalence – In Q3 and Q4 of 2018/19 HMPW
had the following prevalence rates
Hep C 1-4% AB+
Hep BsAG+ 1-1.5%
HIV ab+ 0.4 – 0.5%
In May 2019 Michelle Riddall was the top
tester at HMPB having tested 36 individuals

Treatment
The BBV lead nurse at HMPB carries out
confirmation blood tests on all patients who are
AB+, a fibro scan is also undertaken prior to the CNS
clinic which occurs fortnightly on a Wednesday,
treatment is commenced within 7 days of the clinic
The Hepatitis medication and start dates are
determined by the MDT decision on genotype,
Fibroscan result, treatment history, any
radiological imaging required prior to treatment
and drug interaction check.
Patients are commenced whatever their
outstanding sentence, however prior discussion
about follow up willingness, contact details and
address are obtained
HMP Belmarsh is supported by the South Thames
ODN
24 individuals have commenced treatment
16 have completed treatment
3 are still in treatment
8 have been lost to follow up
8 have achieved SVR 12
For 7 SVR 12 is not yet due
1 had HIV co-infection

What we need to support micro-elimination
1. A SystmOne flag to alert patients who have
a positive result previously

2. Ability to commence treatment sooner –
have a range of Hep C Medication on
site to enable this would be beneficial.
3. A through the gate service to contact/
locate prisoners following release to
start/continue treatment, a team
including Hep C Trust/Find and Treat/
ODN and The Hep C Trust would cover
this from all angles
(Community/Returns to prison etc.)
4. Support to follow up individuals that are
released prior to receiving their results
(CRC & Hep C Trust)
5. The ability to test on release through
planned discharges with CRCs
6. Improved inter prison systems for meds
transfer

7. Oral swabs for those resistant to
DBS/Needles and for exit




Thank You
Any Questions?

HEPATITIS C PEER TO PEER PROJECT

Caragh Arthur, Daren Claxton South East
Julia Sheehan Womens Team

HEPATITIS C TRUST
National patient led and run organisation that provides information,
support and advocacy services for people affected by hepatitis C.
We raise awareness, educate the public and policy makers about hepatitis C and
advocate for effective treatment for all.

PRISON
WORK:

BBV Opt
out Policy

National
Prison
Helpline

Prison Peer
to Peer
Project

Our mission is to see the elimination of hepatitis C as a serious public health
issue by 2030.

KENT,SURREY AND SUSSEX
PRISON PEER 2 PEER PROJECT

• Coldingley
• Highdown
• Downview
• Send
• Bronzefield
• Swaleside
• Elmley
• Stanford Hill
• East Sutton Park
• Maidstone
• Rochester
• Lewes
• Ford

The Peer

PEERS:
A SUSTAINABLE HEALTH CARE INTERVENTION

Community

WHO – lived experience
HOW – share experience, identification, trust

Drug
treatment
Community
outreach

Prisons

PEERS

Community
pharmacy

South Asian
Communities

WHERE –

Primary care

Benefits of Peer to Peer

Identification

Breaks down
Barriers

Reduces
Stigma

Support

Connection

Builds on
confidence

Reduces
Isolation

Reduces fear

Role of the Peer
Gain an
understanding of the
issues that affect
those with hepatitis C

Provide advocacy
and referral to The
Hepatitis C Trust

Delivery of life story in
the format of the
Peer Education
workshops

Provide accurate, up
to date information
about hepatitis C

Delivery of peer 2
peer talk

Promote self-help
awareness of
hepatitis C

Encourage uptake of
hepatitis C services

Collect feedback
after each Peer
workshop and return
to the Prison Peer
Educator.

Support the Peer
Educator during wing
surgeries; Hep C
awareness raising,
BBV testing day

Co-facilitate sessions
with Peer Educator

To engage with
supervision and
support

Any reasonable
duties relating to
promoting hepatitis C
asked of us

Promote the Peer
Education workshops

Normalise hepatitis C
Change the Conversation

Public Awareness Campaigns

Elimination: The home run?
Partnership Working

Treating people with HCV in prisons:
Nottingham’s experience
Dr Kate Jack PhD
Advanced Virology Nurse Specialist
Research Associate

HCV treatment in Nottingham’s prisons
• HMP Nottingham, commenced 2010, 4 hours a week, Audit
2013 showed half were transferred or released before
completion
• HMP Lowdham Grange, commenced July 2014, 3 hours a
fortnight, Consultant attendance when available
• HMP Ranby, commenced November 2015, 4-5 hours a
fortnight, n=19 treated in 2016

Nottingham (ODN) Treatment
Dec 2014 to Nov 19
Location
Numbers Treated %
Community Drug Service
341
Other
267
Primary Care
2
Hospital clinics
875
Prison
340
(blank)
7
Total
1832

18.6
14.6
0.1
47.8
18.5
0.4
100

Run-rate 2019/20 n=144 per quarter
Treatment Q1

Treatment Q1

Shared Goals….
•
•
•
•
•
•

CQUIN
HJIP
WHO Elimination by 2030
NHSE Elimination by 2025
Prison micro-elimination – tested 95%
Not just meeting another treatment or activity
target, its about reducing liver disease

Deaths from Liver Disease
Main causes: Alcohol, Viral Hepatitis, Fatty Liver

Considerations
• We (hospital clinical nurse specialists) are
outsiders going into another organisation……
wanting to help not hinder!
• Not all CNS have much experience of prison life
(at risk of “conditioning”/ manipulation?)
• Viral hepatitis is asymptomatic
• Competing demands associated with psychiatric
illness, violence, Mamba, insufficient prison
officers
• Not all prison nurses have looked after people
with liver disease

Current Challenges
•
•
•
•

Variable testing rates across prisons
Inconsistent referral rates to specialist nurses
Transfers and release– continuity problematic
No key access at some sites – causes delays for
hospital nurses and burden to prison staff
• Responsibility for HCV pathway – where does
it fit in each prison? Who is accountable?

Prison staffing
• Not always enough prison officers to support HCV testing and
treatment
• August to December 2018: 9.6%(824/8,622) appointments
missed due to insufficient prison officers [cat B local prison]
• 62.6% (66/99) of days with scheduled healthcare
appointments had insufficient prison officers available (<4)

Prison staffing
2010 2.3

n=
Selfinflicte
d
0.7

2011 2.2

0.7

1.4

24,369

1,166

2012 2.2

0.7

1.4

22, 735

1,266

2013 2.6

0.9

1.6

21,506

1,294

2014 2.8

1

1.7

18,251

265

2015 3

1.1

1.7

18,222

442

2016 4.1

1.4

2.4

18,327

123

2017 3.4

0.8

2.2

18,403

2018 3.9

1.1

1.9

21,038

104
140

n= Deaths
Year per 1,000
prisoners

Ministry of Justice, 2018a, 2018b

n=
n= Prison
Natural Officers
Causes employed

n= Prison
Officers with 4
years of service

1.5

24,830

1,225

Testing
• The best method of testing is the one that the PIP
accepts.
• Don’t forget Hepatitis B and HIV. The opt-out
policy is for all BBVs.
• Testing is not just about ticking a box to say the
PIP has been tested, the sample needs to be
adequate.
• East Midlands 13 prisons, July 2017 to October
2019 (28 months) 5.1% (498/9709) DBST not
tested because the sample was too small.
• Implications for prison micro-elimination status?

What we need to treat HCV in prisons
• A “whole prison” approach with the prison
officers helping prison nurses to find people and
share accurate advice
• Investment in nurses and prison officers
• More than one prison nurse (A/L or sickness)
• Efficient timely communication between prison
and hospital nurses
• Pan-genotypic treatment initiated rapidly
• Access to DAAs, storage arrangements that avoid
“loss”, no in-prison delays in prescribing or access
to patients
• Consider ways to maintain privacy

Thank you
•
•

Ministry of Justice. (2018a). HMPPS workforce statistics bulletin: December 2018 tables. Retrieved from
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/hm-prison-and-probation-service-workforce-quarterly-december-2018
Ministry of Justice. (2018b). Safety in custody summary tables 2018. Retrieved from https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/safetyin-custody-quarterly-update-to-september-2018
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HCV Action: Sharing best practice

HCV Action: Who we are
Our network
o

The HCV Action network brings together health professionals from
across the patient pathway, including GPs, specialist nurses,
clinicians, drug service workers, public health practitioners, prison
healthcare staff and commissioners.

Our aims
o

To highlight and disseminate examples of best practice in hepatitis C
care.

o

To support the improvement of hepatitis C services.

HCV Action: What we do
What we do


Stage events across the UK.



Produce and disseminate information and
resources to health professionals working
around hepatitis C:



o

Good practice case studies

o

Monthly e-updates

o

Hepatitis C Commissioning Toolkit

Host an online hepatitis C resource library,
with over 300 resources.

Best Practice Examples


Ipswich prison ‘in-reach’
o

From August 2015, Ipswich NHS Trust
established a prisons in-reach service in
four local prisons

o

The service has established clear
pathways into treatment, with patients
supported by the clinical nurse specialist
(CNS) and prison nurse during treatment.

o

11 prisoners were treated for hepatitis C in
2016; 10 patients have been treated in
the first four months of 2017; six more
started treatment in May and June

Best Practice Examples


HMP Barlinnie
o

Largest prison in Scotland regularly
holding over 1,000 including those on
remand.

o

Historically, prisoners were referred to
external BBV services but now there is
an in-house prison health team of one
nurse and one support worker.

o

Despite challenges, HMP Barlinnie has
successfully increased the numbers of
people tested, diagnosed, and
initiated into treatment in recent
years.

o

Persistent challenges include limited
resources, non-engagement upon
liberation, and overcrowding in the
prison estate.

How you can get involved


Share your good practice:
o

If you, or your service, is doing something innovative
with hepatitis C care, then let us know so we
can share it!



Join our network to receive monthly e-updates
(sign-up sheets on tables)



Use our resources



Follow us on Twitter - @HCVAction

Thank you
www.hcvaction.org.uk
hcvaction@hepctrust.org.uk
@HCVAction

HCV Action
Whole Prison Testing

Rachel Halford & Sean Cox

Background


April 2017, the national BBV opt out policy was officially
launched, all prisons across England were tasked with
implementing the policy within one year.



April 2017, London Health and Justice Prison Peer Pilot and
Women’s prisons



April 2018 launch National roll out Prison Peer program
across the English prison estate

What have we achieved
so far


Introduced OF BBV News Campaign



Prison WHD events



Embedded Peer 2 peer programme 102 Prisons



Collaboration with Health Care and SMS Providers



Links with ODN and Hospitals



Delivered 533 workshops April 2019 – November
2019



Reached 11,302 Prisoner and 1,571 Staff



Developed In reach/out reach services



Undertaken two HITTs ( Since the Pharma deal was
agreed)

WHAT IS A HITT?

Whole prison testing
 Optimal

BBV testing

 Partnership

 Treatment
 ODN

working across the prison

pathway

commitment

Planning for whole prison testing


General Information – HITT Working group set up, Date of HITT



Communication – Governors/Stakeholders



ODN Informed – Are the Nurse supporting the event



Peers – do we have peers in the prison



Communication – Linking in NHSE/PHE



Staff – Peers, Officers, Nurses, Admin



Training - Test kits, Cepheid



Testing Location - Walk through the prisons, table chairs, Privacy



Equipment – Testing Kits, fibre Scans, Sharp boxes etc



Incentives – Mars bars, Fruit



Paper work – consent forms, pads and pens, Briefing plan

Lessons Learnt
HMP Leeds


The short notice of the project go live date, the planning period very tight (it was timed to coincide with World Hepatitis
Day)



The issue regarding retreatments not considered before the project ‘go live’



Access to Care UK’s computer system SystmOne, on the day of testing there were issues with logging in for LTHT CNS
team



No officer was allocated for the first assessment clinic which meant that there were difficulties getting patients to the
healthcare centre. No one would take ownership of the issue (HMP or Care UK). However, due to the experience of the
LTHT prison CNS team they were able to see some of the patients planned for the session by retrieving the patients
themselves from the wings.



Communication and who to contact as a contacts list wasn’t established at the start of the project



Communication between Care UK and The Hepatitis C Trust regarding what testing kits were going to be used for the
project was not clear (DBS v Matrix testing kits). The Hepatitis C Trust thought DBST kits were going to be used rather
than the matrix kits. Training issues with the Matrix testing kits

Lessons Learnt
HMP Warren Hill


Additional administrative support to update Systmone and for checking prisoner records in the



A ‘runner’ for going between each testing team and the healthcare team, who can bring completed testing
forms to admin team throughout the day rather than a large batch at lunchtime/end of testing. This was
not planned for in advance of the day but evolved during the day and worked very well



The de-brief at the end of the day was good, however it was realised afterwards that some of the team
had missed it as they were elsewhere in the prison at the time. Therefore, in future it is important to have
a debrief that all team attends



Perhaps a sentence on the consent form about how the results will be fed back to the prisoner to ensure
there is compliance with completing the consent form for everyone who is tested – including prison staff.
This did not initially happen but was rectified during the day.



Also, completion of a form for those prisoners who decline testing – this is then recorded on Systmone



Incentives for prisoners who agreed to the test was helpful but would be good to offer fruit alternatives to
Mars bars as fruit was requested by a few people

What went well overall


The excellent team work and collaboration with Care UK’s Healthcare team and The Hepatitis C Trust’s Peer Support Workers



The planning for the events



Involving the ODN



The Hepatitis C Trust’s Peer Support Workers talking to patients and encouraging testing



Having the Governors from HMP visible and supporting the testing



Finding ex patients when testing who are still PCR negative following treatment



Spending time in the prison environment not just in Healthcare gave a better understanding of the prison regime



The number of tests taken over the weekend was a lot higher than expected



Patients currently on treatment encouraging others to get tested



Breaking down the stigma of hepatitis C



The incentives available to support the testing, a phone card and chocolate bar were well received



Wearing the same uniform ‘a T shirt’ as the Care UK staff for the testing weekend

Next steps for
Whole Prison Testing


Kent Prisons – 6 prisons ( Not Including Cookham Wood) By March 2020



Surrey Prisons – 5 Prisons ( Not including IRC ) By March 2020



Sussex Prisons – 2 prisons By June 2020



NHSE Whole prison Based Testing ( Test and treat ) 30 By March 2020



Gilead, Care UK and Hep C Trust ( HITT) 12 By March 2020

Questions to be asked
via panel discussion

Sean Cox Director of Prisons

Sean.cox@hepctrust.org.uk
Mobile 07528464401

Hepatitis C Good Practice
Roadshow
Thursday 28th November 2019
Southern Prisons
#HepCPrisonsSE

From HMP improving linkage to care in the community
Janet Catt MSc RN
Nurse Consultant

The statistics
Prison population >150,000 individual admissions per year
141 prisons: 118 in England and Wales, 17 in Scotland, 4 in Northern Ireland
PHE suggests >9% have HCV
A Scottish study estimated 19%
Opt-in testing in England 2008–2012, 6.4% of inmates tested
Opt-out testing, 2019 = increasing numbers tested

40% of inmates had injected drugs within 4 weeks prior to arrest

Newton A. Opt out BBV testing policy in prisons, public health opportunities and challenges, PHE
2014
Taylor A, et al. Addiction 2013;108:1296–1304
Stewart D. The problems and needs of newly sentenced prisoners: results from a national survey.
Ministry of Justice 2008
Martin N et al. BMJ Open 2013;3:e003153

PHE: Public Health England

“We test everyone who comes into prison for Hepatitis C (which is completely curable), Hepatitis
B and HIV (which are treatable), is that OK with you?”

(CareUK 2019)

New guidance:
HCV prevention, diagnosis and treatment in prisons in England
•

Establishing opt-out BBV testing and effective care pathway for
HCV patients

•

All eligible people in prison are offered screening for BBVs

•

All people in prison presenting with a BBV will be offered appropriate assessment, care and treatment in accordance with
NICE guidance

•

All people in prison in need of treatment or who are receiving treatment will be referred to a specialist service on release
from prison.

Presenter’s data

BBV: blood-borne virus

The process for starting patients in HMP on treatment, should not be difficult.
It is the follow up blood tests that are proving more complex

An example of a pathway – how do we establish improved pathways after release
from HMP?

2nd reception
DBST offered

HCV ab +
serum bloods
performed + FIB4
(ALT/AST/Plts/Age)
or Fibroscan

From referral to
approval should
be no more than
5-7 days

Confirmed HCV
Refer to MDM for
Treatment
(develop electronic
referral form)

Delivery of meds to
HMP
should be complete
Prescription

CNS at MDM will
arrange
Prescription and
Notify HMP Team

Ensure patient
Understands SVR.
Contact details
On release

“How will I know that I have achieved SVR “cure” ? – who will continue my follow up?

